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DRUG QUANTITY MANAGEMENT POLICY - PER DAYS 

 
POLICY: doxylamine succinate and pyridoxine hydrochloride (Diclegis® –Duchesnay 

USA, Inc., generics) 
 doxylamine succinate and pyridoxine hydrochloride (Bonjesta® – Duchesnay 

USA, Inc.) Duration Limit 

 

DATE REVIEWED:          03/16/2021 

 

OVERVIEW 
Diclegis and Bonjesta are fixed dose combination drug products of doxylamine succinate, an 

antihistamine, and pyridoxine hydrochloride, a Vitamin B6 analog, indicated for the treatment of nausea 

and vomiting of pregnancy in women who do not respond to conservative management.  

 

The initial recommended dose of Diclegis is two tablets orally at bedtime (Day 1). If this dose adequately 

controls symptoms the next day, continue taking two tablets daily at bedtime. However, if symptoms 

persist into the afternoon of Day 2, take the usual dose of two tablets at bedtime that night then take three 

tablets starting on Day 3 (one tablet in the morning and two tablets at bedtime). If these three tablets 

adequately control symptoms on Day 4, continue taking three tablets daily. Otherwise take four tablets 

starting on Day 4 (one tablet in the morning, one tablet mid-afternoon and two tablets at bedtime). The 

maximum recommended dose is four tablets (one in the morning, one in the mid-afternoon and two at 

bedtime) daily. The initial dose of Bonjesta is one tablet orally at bedtime (Day 1). If this dose adequately 

controls symptoms the next day, continue taking one tablet daily at bedtime only. However, if symptoms 

persist on Day 2, increase the daily dose to one tablet in the morning and one tablet at bedtime. The 

maximum recommended dose is two tablets per day, one in the morning and one at bedtime. Diclegis and 

Bonjesta should be taken on an empty stomach with a glass of water. Swallow tablets whole. Do not 

crush, chew, or split Diclegis or Bonjesta tablets. 

 

Diclegis (10 mg doxylamine/10 mg pyridoxine) immediate release tablets, generics 

Maximum quantity per 365 days = 720 tablets (120 tablets per 30 days)   

A quantity of 720 Diclegis tablets per 365 days (six fills of 120 tablets/30 days) will be covered without 

prior authorization.  This is enough drug for patients to complete six months of therapy. For coverage of 

additional quantities (for example, 9 months of therapy), a coverage review is required.  The objective of 

this program is to prevent stockpiling, misuse and/or overuse while providing a sufficient quantity for 

indications.   
 

CRITERIA 

1. Exceptions can be made for patients with continued nausea and vomiting of pregnancy beyond six 

months.  An additional three fills of 120 tablets/30 days can be approved to allow for a total treatment 

duration of nine months. 
 

Bonjesta (20 mg doxylamine/20 mg pyridoxine) extended release tablets 

Maximum quantity per 365 days = 360 tablets (60 tablets per 30 days)   

A quantity of 360 Bonjesta tablets per 365 days (six fills of 60 tablets/30 days) will be covered without 

prior authorization.  This is enough drug for patients to complete six months of therapy. For coverage of 

additional quantities (for example, 9 months of therapy), a coverage review is required.  The objective of 

this program is to prevent stockpiling, misuse and/or overuse while providing a sufficient quantity for 

indications.   

CRITERIA 

1. Exceptions can be made for patients with continued nausea and vomiting of pregnancy beyond six 

months.  An additional three fills of 60 tablets/30 days can be approved to allow for a total treatment 

duration of nine months. 
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